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CURB REPORTER
Lewis “Buck” Moore who has

been flying airplanes for several
years, wired from Miami,. Fla.,
that he had just flown a plane
down there from Hendersonville,
via Jacksonville . .

. Tommy Costa
is directing some roadside beauti-
fication on the high bank leading
from the highway to the Presby-
terian- church. The bank is being
terraced and ivy planted above
log terraces. This is a beginning.
All Tryon road entrances and
highways throughout Polk Coun-
ty will be beautified wherever
the interest and cooperation of
the landowners, citizens and com-
munity and county governments
justify it. In this instance the
Kiwanis club, Rotary club, Gard-
en club, Chamber of Commerce,
Town government and interested
citizens are all having a part.
Just look how attractive the
Stearns school grounds have been
made with that beautiful rock
wall and the planting. Compare
the Farmers Federation rock wall
wall with the old wood pile. Isn’t
it wonderful, how properties are
being beautified by degrees? And
we all enjoy it. Butler’s Dairy
has turned an old gulley into a
thing of beauty. The highway
from the railroad to the Sbuth
Carolina line has been planted in
grass. Some day we’ll have a man
whose so’e business will be to go
around th e streets and pick up
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Agronomist At Rotary
On Friday Noon

John L. Brown, who has charge
\of the Rotary club program on

at 1 p. m., at SUnnydale
will have as his guest speaker,
Mr. Bailey, of Spartanburg, agro-
nomy technician in the U. S. Soil
Conservation service. His talk will
deal with soil conservation prac-
tices in North Carolina, and es-
pecially in Polk County where soil
conservation activities have been
in program for more than a year.

GEORGE D. GAZE
George Dewey Gaze, 42, brother

of Jack Gaze of Tryon, died this
morning at the Greenville Gen-
eral hospital after an illness of
ten days. Funeral services will
be held on Friday afternoon at
Greenville at 3 p. m. The deceas-
ed is survived by his wife and one
daughter, Miss Louise Gaze; three
brothers and three sisters as fol-

lows: Jack of Tryon, C. W. and
Jt. R. Gaze of Asheville, Mrs.w Alice Knight of Greenville, Mrs.
Harry Ross of Detroit and Miss
Sibyl Gaze of Asheville.

Jessie Abernathy, 13-year-old
one of the children burned in the
fire near Landrum on Tuesday
night, died Wednesday afternoon
at a Spartanburg hospital. He
was the second victim of the
tragedy. Funeral services were
held this morning at 11 o’clock
at the North Pacolet Baptist
church, with the Rev. J. G. Stroud,
officiating.

Reports state Italians retreat-
ing faster than the Greeks can
run after them in spite of their
marathon reputation.


